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Subject: Wide	Angle	Tas	update,	support	and	development	opps
Date: Tuesday,	24	March	2020	at	12:55:51	pm	Australian	Eastern	Daylight	Time 
From: Wide	Angle	Tasmania

Hi there,

We wanted to reach out during this challenging time to remind you that Wide 
Angle's core work is to encourage, develop and support Tasmanian screen 
practitioners.  If there's something you need, get in touch and we'll do our best 
to assist you.  

Developing screen practitioners 

I Will Survive | 6.30pm Wed March 25

A FREE Webinar from Creative Plus
Business to help creative professionals
work through the steps to financial,
business and creative survival in these
trying times.  In 2019 Monica Davidson ran
three weekend workshops for Wide Angle

called 'Screen Entrepreneurs' - and now four of our members are working on a
6 month business mentorship programme with her.  Monica is offering this free
webinar and we thoroughly recommend you join in.  

"Bushfires, drought, floods and now a global pandemic – 2020 is hitting
creative industries harder than ever. It’s very shit.  In this FREE webinar,
doyenne Monica Davidson will share ideas collected from our team of creative
experts for making it through the next passage of time, as best you can. She’ll
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also offer free resources and tools to help you along the way."
When: 6.30pm Wednesday March 25
Where: online webinar

Register here

Sue Maslin Masterclass | 9.30am Thurs April 2

Wide Angle Tasmania is pleased to host a
masterclass with Sue Maslin - one of
Australia’s most successful screen
producers. Her latest feature, The
Dressmaker(2015), grossed more than
$20m and became one of Australia’s

biggest box office smash hits. Other feature credits include Road to
Nhill, Japanese Story, winner of 2003 AFI Award for Best Film, Dominick Dunne:
After the Party and Hunt Angels, winner of the 2006 AFI Award for Best Feature
Documentary Film. Sue is Adjunct Professor at RMIT’s School of Media &
Communication and a recognised industry leader. Sue was the inaugural
recipient of the Jill Robb Award for Outstanding Leadership, Achievement and
Service to the Victorian Screen Industry and currently serves as President of the
Natalie Miller Fellowship reflecting her ongoing commitment to gender diversity
both on and off  screen.  Read on for more info about what is covered...

When: 9.30am -12.30pm Thursday April 2
Where: online webinar 
Cost: FREE to WAT members, $20 non-members. 

Register here

WAT SHARES

WAT SHARES is a time bank for Tasmanian
filmmakers to trade their skills and
experience... run entirely online.  Wide
Angle Tasmania created this platform to
increase opportunities, encourage
mentoring and build the creative,
professional and business capacity of
Tasmanian screen practitioners - without

the constraints of money.

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=XzAianLMOUf7Ymy3i6n_ocQXelEWaC24BtSRFSLmlaF6t6Fyth71weoxfAinT2QieTgPBN7r1dwRl5JBqsWo-AHS34_4CKrQ0AEMh9xLk1RXuxcK4S1W8kR7lHhqSLOwS5XKgrmGBrdxSDLtzToHywQebeHNAO5LJNMcilSxwJE&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/masterclass_with_sue_maslin?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=3
https://www.wideangle.org.au/masterclass_with_sue_maslin?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=2
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Over 60 filmmakers are already registered and ready to connect with you!
 Available to all WAT members, you can read more here.  If you'd like some
assistance to get set up, drop us an email (info@wideangle.org.au) and we'll
arrange a time to call and talk you through it.

Join here

Screen Entrepreneurs Resource Hub 

This is an incredibly useful online resource
for those of us thinking about our screen
businesses - and those starting a side
hustle.  The resource hub focusses on the
core entrepreneurial areas of business skills
and planning, financial management, legal
and copyright and marketing. It provides

direct links relevant for operating in Tasmania.  The resource hub is online now
and available to all WAT members via our website – read more here...

 To access the resource hub...

You'll need to be a WAT member 
Login at the bottom of our website/create an account
Click the ‘resources’ tab then ‘Screen Entrepreneurs’

If you have forgotten your password or need some help - drop us an email
(info@wideangle.org.au)

Access the hub

Supporting screen practitioners 

We are incredibly grateful that our benefactors have continued to support Wide
Angle's operations so that our staff are available to support you.  If you need
something just let us know and we'll do our best to help or connect you with
organisations that might be able to assist.  We're also available if you feel like a
chat - we have the time and we know that it's a really difficult time.  You can
call 6223 8344 or even better - drop us an email (info@wideangle.org.au) and
Abi or Danielle will arrange a time to call or skype you.

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=L5HYRZ2GQ0dXvAicWcbWcBgDZbgxUD9A0TCjiwhMRRwvYKMSX30vTDg_Td95f0_i&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=5
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_entrepreneurs?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=8
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=L5HYRZ2GQ0dXvAicWcbWcBgDZbgxUD9A0TCjiwhMRRwvYKMSX30vTDg_Td95f0_i&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=4
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=6
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_entrepreneurs?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=7
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_staff?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=9
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Physical Health and Safety

Get reliable information online:

Australian Department of Health website here
Tasmanian Health Department website here
World Health Organisation website here

Mental Health and Wellbeing 

The Arts Wellbeing Collective have some
simple tips here for looking after your
mental health during COVID-19. They also
offer the free Support Act Wellbeing
Helpline – a 24/7 phone counselling service
available to anyone in the Australian
performing arts industry. Simply phone

1800 959 500 to speak with an experienced, qualified clinician about any
aspect of your mental health and wellbeing. You can make an appointment, or
request to speak to someone immediately.

You can also phone Lifeline 13 11 14, Beyond Blue 1300 224 636 or click here
for additional services. 

Financial Support | Individuals

Over the last week the Australian Government has announced a package of
financial assistance to individuals including income support payments,
payments to support households, temporary early releases of superannuation,
temporarily reducing superannuation minimum drawdown rates and reducing
social security deeming rates. Here's the link for up to date
information: https://treasury.gov.au/coronavirus/households

Banks, Councils and other organisations are providing financial support - ABC
news provides both national and local information in this fast-changing space.

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=f-nfMzdWFXmy-B51MbjTtZcBJOBxaLcbguFY8RS3Nc9F-np8XlkPHLPPbab4GmK14N_3Ef--P_APGd1iCS3czixgOTqS9FYRrxnf_zb1iXYWh0hAH1gUJZ2HGJFhOYdftb4n2BpUt5WnNR-WFroKT0VR1aigndbwJSgaBOB_Nq-awmYn30aVoaZTFiDTkH_Wj86qYVOmbo6rbMiEeZh_e8NacEJKQQyJ3SVsOsFbIQ_mkU-m4wMtiCYsBrxOzhQfTbFsOR9PgFbBEGQvcbvL3thfSRBB-W7HUGfWeq7bABs&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=10
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=f-nfMzdWFXmy-B51MbjTtfnhHsKjmR0DJXDqI0W0RRJ1iWRDUfrd-hNVu_aoBBIDnS2OVd1S9ONFjXUyS9iuggzEahBkON0iFN3j07hOYBcrx4Kxr9W6uQ2bDgxQzMnAb8Qq0yrcHL2Sr-ClFiK1grUaCmBoRVCRDjmLTXxbiLY&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=11
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=l9NW-IN2RLG8bU3ydElSFvKBbg_T6dyUTk04Xddudsr12f2SVyDx8fJkVbmYjVMes69vlvUkNYVcRicTp2mFtQ&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=12
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=JFHMwWTAAZMF4oJLV6Yde2wLDy_nimdY5CrGZy0dq8FoX_yt8EgaKByYCHTichqmuIjcj63vZsAZ-qYSyFhZrQ&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=13
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=JFHMwWTAAZMF4oJLV6Yde2wLDy_nimdY5CrGZy0dq8GvSAOPgEqXDNBsHPr53v0vn6xJAVYp8BF1ofAE806G2cI-6OXMpmSPgYZEUB0REwk&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=14
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=JFHMwWTAAZMF4oJLV6Yde2wLDy_nimdY5CrGZy0dq8HUeQm9ReQHkuWgvs9JhkL-OcQgfABQU79A7RVJpjxdqQ&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=15
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=CcWAjvRXtwuegyXDwgyQWyNF2Ee9BNeJJqQVliGG_e8FmIJ3O4jmpabSZeLUcDd4&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=16
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Financial Support | Businesses

Two stimulus packages have been
announced by the Australian Government
to support Australian businesses to manage
cash flow challenges and retain employees
- with further announcements expected this
week.  This is the link to keep up to date:

https://treasury.gov.au/coronavirus/businesses

The current support package for Tasmanian businesses can be found here.
 Keep an eye on the Business Tasmania website for updates here. 

Wide Angle's Operations 

While it's far from business as usual for us
at Wide Angle, the organisation is in good
shape and we're working solidly on
adapting some of our programmes and
creating some new opportunities that will
roll out in the coming weeks.   All our
events are on the WAT website here and on
our facebook page here. We're answering
the office phone and responding to emails
during our regular office hours (10am - 4pm
Monday to Friday).   Abi and Danielle are
working from home and (for the moment)
meeting people at the office who want to
collect or return equipment.  Call 6223 8344
or email info@wideangle.org.au to make an

appointment. Abi has reduced her hours and will be working Monday to
Wednesday, so she may be a little slower than usual to respond to emails.  

Wide Angle held our AGM earlier this month - have a read of the 2019 Annual
Report online here.  A big thanks to outgoing Board members Julia Overton and
Rob Harrison - and welcome David Gurney, Catherine Pettman and Paul Moran
to the Board.  Check out the bios of our excellent volunteer board here.

If you are looking for ways to financially support filmmakers, Wide Angle is
receiving donations here to the Audacity Fund - all funds will be dispersed to
filmmakers to create new works during 2020. Massive thanks to those who

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=CcWAjvRXtwuegyXDwgyQWyNF2Ee9BNeJJqQVliGG_e-i1VcHOi-fYjo4NFnXHXmH&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=17
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=GUadKUZbNtXpoQtrN7XiLtu9GVpvdn-hbfPrmaaYDmoiSi7ts8XPnNyMaeRw8Gm2dYjU8_SR86FL8ER3I1jqWDzC570L1p6Iqq0ZfKvX0JGe42wvNPSWbF8LxEDTg70ZN-z-WwCEo5YK4E7g-wWq-Q&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=18
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=GUadKUZbNtXpoQtrN7XiLtu9GVpvdn-hbfPrmaaYDmqOn6MUF8X5pevIbkejiInqohmAqp6N1C6yQjA4hVJO-NC4c34GWlHtwQ8z-V9ommM&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=19
https://www.wideangle.org.au/learn?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=20
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6ug6lJem0XjuQg9S8m4nxOMLhw48kecDV7dY-Aq0PHRU&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=21
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=x7qo17qR1Kb0lLg85yQYfAbXTC6Z7wxyptuSZemzKnHaaYI5nAMf0aChbca2PU19K_wGmRFwhlADFGSwMPGtbjmpr1hDBGMtUaWV-zvckc41rpRTdrgOwTUSjopZrtuDr8cHeZHP3zNLGktyCegkA17SCgEKjnvvCm-_HFCN67bA8O_0_LKLrRHxjKEZZYnV&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=22
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_board?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=23
https://www.wideangle.org.au/donate?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=march_2_newsletter&n=24
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have contributed to date!

Hoping to connect with many of you by phone, skype, email and webinar soon.

Abi, Danielle and the Wide Angle team
Wide Angle Tasmania
http://www.wideangle.org.au/

6223 8344

 

-=-=-

Wide Angle Tasmania · 6 Washington St, South Hobart, Tasmania 7004, Australia 
This email was sent to abi@wideangle.org.au. To stop receiving emails, click here. 
You can also keep up with Wide Angle Tasmania on Twitter or Facebook.

-=-=-

Created with NationBuilder, software for leaders.
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